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A PENNSYLVANIA BLIZZARD.TJ OLID AY GIFTS IE fill .1 YULEFLOUR:

TIDECHINA VIOLATED A I'HOMISECA1T. WILLIAMS EQVAL TO HIS
MADE COXSVh JEItXIGAX.CROSS EXAMINE!!.IN ENDLESS VARIETY DOWN

AT THK . .. GIFTS
The Japanese Spies Given I'p WoreP

THE BAZAAR OFFERS

Tortured Contrary To An Agreement
Made-Chi- na Flaying a Watting Game
So That Winter May Come To Her
Aid.

Shanghai, D:c. 28. Private letters
Crystal Palace.

Buckwheat
Flour,

Graham
Flour,

Flapjack
Flour,

Self Rising
Flour,

Gluten

from affirm that the Chi

ENGLISH CUREO BREAK- -

My stock conslbts of a com-

bination of the usclul as
well as ornamental. What
.combined both qualities
more than a stylish tie, an
elegnnl umbrella, a fine
pair of gloves, a silk hand-

kerchief, a pair of nice sus-

penders, or in fact any one
of the numerous articles
,worn by a well dressed
man? My stock is the
.largest and best selected in
the city.

The Lie Ulvi'U Very Freely Hy the
lllg Momber or tho "Fluest"-Vu-a- ble

to Itocall a Notnble Trlul Not

Now of Itworcl.

New Y fkk, Pir. 28 In tbe L'xow in

vestigutioa Captain Meakim was called,

but did not respond, Gofl asked that
Meakim's failure to respond be entered
on the minutes. He said he was espec-

ially anxious I r Mcnkim's uttend ince.
and that if he h an howst man he will
come. The names of Captains Wash-burn-

and Wtsttrvelt culled. Both
were reported sick. Guff remembered

that Wester vi It wn at the station two
hours before and received tbe ' subpoena.
Inspector Willinm, then returned the
stand.

"Isuppo'e, Inspector Williams, that

It would be uk as for us lo attempt to tell of SPECIAL PRICES
half what we have. We mention specially the

Itullroails lied Vp Schools Closed A
Two Day's Storm.

Scranton, Pa., Dec. 28. Wednesday
and Thursday a snow storm of blizzard
proportions raged continuously through-
out northeastern Pennsylvania, equal
almost lo the great storm of several
years ago when tbis region was isolated
for nearly a week. Only local passenger
trains are running. The through trains
on the Delaware, Lackawana and West-
ern, the Outario and Western and the
Jersey Central railroads are completely
tied up by the immense drifts which fill
the mouutaio cuts. There is an entire
blockade ot every electric street car line
and traffic is at a standstill on all city
thoroughfares. All the scboolsareclosed,
the teachers being unable to get to the
buildings in the city und country dis-

tricts.
Birmingham, Ala. Dec. 28. Snow began

fulling at 6:30 last evening and contin-
ued three hours. The thermometer reg-
isters below freezing, the wind is blowing
a gale. The indications are that every-
thing will be frozen for some days.

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 28 The storm
which swept over this State Wednesday
night continued throughout yesterday
and increased in severity last night. The
temperature fell 32 degrees in 24 boars.
Snow is reported from Alliance, Seward,
Greely centre, in tbe Black Hills and in
Montana. All trains are delayed. The
temperature was 1'2 degrees below zrro
at Hastings yesterday morning and IS
below at Chadron.

Telegraphic ad vices last night indicated

attractive line of lamps, silk shades, wire shade

trames. DennUon'i paper lor shades. Silk

shades from fa.jo to $15 each. Cut glass and

nese fleet is in a hopeless condition. In
their operations by land the Chines? are
f llowing the famous Russian tactics of
1b12, and harassing the (links of the
first army which is stuck in the snow.
The action of the Chinese indicates that
proposals for peace are being made
merely in order to gain time and let win-

ter play havoc with tbe invading forces.
The progress of Count Oyama's troops
have been arrested by delay in the move-
ments of the first nrmv.

Over 30 German officers and
officers are busily engaged in

drilling the new army of the t hino

Rye French China in everythfag that is pretty and

Flour,

Flour,

Flour.

useful. The Hue of Wedgewood and Copeland

ware deserves mention. Quite the fad to have a

Rice piece In your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc. We

have them lower than any place in town. Our
there is not a man on the force who bus
been chntged with so many crimes as

APPROPRIATE

FOR "

MEN.

MITCHEIJ ,S

troops, and foreigners in the custom ser
Bargain Utiles, 5c., 10c , 15c., 5C glv yu,"said Goff.

"I never hear.! I was charged." vice who nave bad military experience
are joining the central nrmv and manAnd the bt winter wheat flour sold on the ble value lor your money. Yours for a merry

''You never heard you were accused of ning the Chinese torts. The Chinese atemarket Xmas. plucking np courage in view of thestroling.stockings Iroiu n prostitute?"
climatic difficulties with which the

A.. r. COOPER, enemy has to contend. Vice Roy Chang
Chi Tang is reported to be on bis way

It is a lie sir, (excitedly), . man
ever accused mc of stealing these things."

"God' then read an extract trom the
police department record, dated March

THAD. W. THRASH 4 BRO. The Men's Outfitter. 38 Pattou Ave,that loss of life must have followed tbis back to Wuchang in order to start conNO. a COURT SQUARE.
struction ot tbe projected grand trunk
railwav. He is a man of great energy.

blizzard. A special correspondent writ-
ing from tbe drouth district last night
suid:29, 1874, in which, he said. Sunt. Wal

London, Dec. 28 A dispatch fromlint! charges Inspector Williams with 'There is no doubt this blizzard has fckin to the Central News says tbe Gov-
ernor ol Sban Tung recently forwardedcaused great loss of life. These people

HEW YEAR GIFTS. are entirely without fuel. In some of to the Emperor a memorial praying for

stealing pocket h indkerchicU, a pis-

tol, a velvet vest, n cold beaded cant
and a dozen and a hnllof stockings."

"Do vou still say no man ever accusej
you if stealing stockings?"

tne punishment ol Admiral ling andthese counties there is not a tree or a
twig. The people have no animals to General Wei. In consequence of this

In the Following Lines:

Misses' and children's felt hats, latest

sty les.

Lndies's I'. It bonnets and bats.

All styles of fancy feathers.

Infant's caps, velvet, silk and cloth.

Children's caps, velvet and cloth.

Ladies' and misses' cloaks.

Infant's long and short cloaks.

Ladies', misses' and children's rroolen

underwear.

Ladies', misses' and children's woolen

hosiery.

All henvv dress goods.

Also what is left of our holiday goods

will be lit at reduced prices.

It will more than pay you to call and

sec these big bargains.

FLOURjN K W jgyRLEANS

ANDJNCYJPOJJT

MOL -- SKS, MACARONJi,

(;rkamheese. soused

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

pcimon, a new eaici was issueu iromtne
throne ordering the immediate arrest

carry them lo places of safety and in a
day or so we shall hear of wretched
deaths Irout this cold,"

"Supt. Walling did not charge mc.
"Who charged vou then ?"
' It mist have been the woman."
"That makes things worse, to be

ana punishment ot these omcials.
Another dispatch to tbe Central News

.Mils, MOltltls' CASE. from Shanghai says the United Statescharged by n woman ot stealing from n
Thanking

Our Friends
The Money Duo Her Wan AwuftliiK After Christmasjguvcruuicui aus inairucicu minister

Uenby to demand satisfaction from the
Chinese government for having violatedHer Cull For It.

It seems that some of Centr.il church's
m 'tubers have interpreted as a reflection

tbe i omisc given In regard to the sur
render of Japanese spies at Shanghai.

M US. ASTOlfS 1IODY. We have had a Hue tratle, but slilupon the church and one of its good
societits, the article printed in Tub Citi-

zen yestcrdus concerning the case of Mrs.
For Their Patronage have some things left, rtinyhe theII Will He Shipped on tbe Auranl.i for

New York.

Remember all your friends

by giving them a fine Art

Calendar. Sold at

ESTABROOK'S,

22 South Main St.

AT CREATLY REDUCED FR1CF.S.

DIARIES FOR 1895.

BLANK BOOKS.

A Full Stock At

the very thing you want, We will

sell them off now regardless of cost,London, Dec. 28. At 6:10 o'clock thisMorris, who fell and injured her arm on
College street Wednesday allcrnoon. It
was stated that she had been teaching don't believe in carrying stock over,

I WS wish to say that we have a fresh stork of morning the coffin contains the body ot
Mrs. William Waldorl Astor was carried If you hove received and haven'tfor the ladies society ol Central church.

Huyler'sand other fine con fectionsou hand.
from the drawing room of the Astor resi given, remembor our stock Ins

ninny beautiful presents left and the

tit tit portion of her salary had not
Ik en received and that, cold weather
C 'mingon, she was on her way to get

YKS we have some Toys left over which yon

House ot ill lame.
"I don't ft member such charges."
"Will vou dare deny that thescchnrges

wcic not prclerrcd and that vou thought
they would not be relerrcd to because
you succeeded in getting them oil the
reci-rd.-

"It is a lie to sav 1 got tlum oil" the re-

cord."
G IT pressid the Inscitor hard at

this point, and the latter interrupted
rnqurnllv. Goff had lo nd'nnnish him.

"Will you deny that those charges
were prelerrcd against vou hy Supt,
Walli g "

"I have no rccolliction of them."
"It such charges were preferred would

you lc hkelv to forget llicni."
"1 thnk not."
"1 ask vou again, will you I'cny on

outh ih.it those charges were on f rred ?"
"I will not deny an oath, hut I have

no rc. illicit in ol them ' ( Excilcdlv ).
"Ho you r member api caiing ,it head-

quarters April 2, lhT.'i. niul standing
vour trinl on such charges made by
Louisa Smith."

"I don't renicnibtr."
Gofl: here said that in regard to Cup-tai- n

Williums there was no record in the

price is so low anyone can n fibril it,
the amount due.can buy at great reduction. Sleds, wagons,

dolls, doll carriages, etc. Till! Citizen fails to see any reflection
in this. Certainly none was intended

dence, Cliveden, to a funeral cur which
stood in front of the main entrance.
Tbe coffin was carried by eight bearers.
All of tbe servants of . the Astor
establishment were gathered on one
side ol the entrance ball, and Mr. Astor,
who was visibly affected, stood on tbe
other side. A solitary funeral car with

I Ol'R Baking Department is now supplied with Hut it is construed to be n reflection that RAYSOR & SMITH,
the best bread and cakes in the city. the church did not puy its debts. Tub

( izkn is told in this connection that
Mrs. Morris was employed to teach by
the Parsonage und Home Missionary 31 PATTON AVE. THE BAZAAR,ESTABROOK'S, s cicty, of which Mrs. James Atkins

HESTONHESTON
one lamp lighted, slowly and wicrdl.v
traversed tbe dark avenue. Astor stood
in the doorwav alone, and watched it
silently until tbe lights of the lamp faded
irom his view.

. MAIM ST.

W AT LOWEST PRICKS
Tbe car reached Taplow at 7 o'clock

43 PATTON AVE.
case of the notable trial in which lie was
charged when the rrconls were fiist

is president and Mrs. I us. A. Burroughs
is treasurer. The work was given
Mrs. Morris in order to aid her in mak-
ing a living. For some reason, The
Citizen's iulormant says, her work did
not give satisfaction and she was re-

lieved ol the work. As to the particu-
lar case referred to, it is stated that the
money due Mis. Morris, $18, had been
in Mrs Burroughs' hands several days,
awaiting Mrs. Morris' call.

AN Altsritl) ltl'MOK.
A Cruel IteMirt Coiieenilng Mrn. ltllh-'- ll

Harrison.

called for by the committee. "Whru wc
culled attention to us absence Iroin the
record," said Goff. "it was put in."

and the coffin waa placed In the guard's
van of tbe train which awaited it. The
train arrived at Paddinglon station at
8:05 a. m., and tbe body was transferred
to Euston station where, in the presence
of a member of the United States em-

bassy, it was placed on board the train
for Liverpool.

The coffin will be put on board the
steamer Aurania at Liverpool this even-
ing. Astor left Taplow for Paddington
station at 9:16 a. m., and took the train
for Liverpool, from Euston station about

This was the case ol Howard Crosby
vs, Inspector Williams in which the com
missioners stood two to two for tbe
conviction of Williams.Happy He One Louis Streep swore that he puid
$1,000 to Anthony lonittock to sui

icss green goods indictments aguim-- t
K im. His brotlur corroborated his storyREAL COST

Washington, Dec. 28. The relatives
of Mrs. Russtll Harrison now in tbis city

pronounce as perfectly absurd the pub-

lished rumor that she has taken up her

noon. He will accompany the body of

KUBBfill GOODS.

Some makes of rubbers are like

Hodge's razors, made to sell. A

poor rubber bout or shoe is the

who malts another so. A Christmas I
bis wile to New York.and said he saw Louis pay the monev.

Comstock denies the charge. The com- -

ATTEMPTED TltU'I.E MUUDEU.mittec's lust meeting wi'l probably be residence in South Dakota for the pur- -present makes two people happy. In toys
A Dcnientod Frunclimnu WotindsTUrco1 rclo'r Williams was on hand e.irlv P"sc n"lkiK "PP'tion for a divorce

3 2 fci a
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l'ersons anil Kills lllmoolf.
New Castle, Pa., Dec. 28.-- At Ellhi

Sleds.
The latest novelty in sleds is the flexi-

ble fly:r, steered by pressure of the foot

upon crosspiece no plowing of your feet

in the cold snow the pleasure of coast-

ing doubled by using one of these

the runners and uprights are

from her husband. Tbcv say the 'oun.
dation for the rumor, if it ever had any,
doubtless arose from the fact that Mrs.

of many and varied kinds, in a selected

list ol books tliat includesgiftsfor babies, wood lust night August Permonit, a
Frenchman, employed nt a lamp chimney

Harrison cpent the month ol August at
tbe Hot Springs of South Dakota, where.

poorest investment in footwear.

A small bole or break makes them

useless. Many years' experience

factory, and boarder at the residence of

8

8
children, youths ord all other age; in I

today. It is the general opinion, as ex-

pressed in the court room, by dnily
visitors that the bi inspector his
the best ot the tight uo to the pres-
ent, mid unless Guff has a stone
up bis sleeve he will come olV with flying
colors.

The Chairman announced that the
committee had received a letter from
Aiithony Comsto.k in rel.ition to the
testimony given by Steep yesterday.

upon the advice of her physician, she
took her little daughter Marthcna, who

Auy one wishing to buy New Year's

presents will pay you to call to see us at

once before we clear oft the few pieces

that is left from Xmas. We thank our

customers and friends for their patron-

age In the past. I think we have done

our share and hope to have their trade

In the future. I wish all a happy New

Year. Respectfully

James Meistcr, attempted a triple mur
I

almost anj thing that is usually found der and then killed himself. Bolid steel and framework hardwood.
is sutlcring from partial paralysis.

Mrs. Harrison has since resided in
Terrc Haute with her husband, where he
Is president ol the street railway compa

Permonit has for several days acted
queerly. At 10 o'clock last night hea a book store, our stock is ample; our I 5 n

. T w
ny, though she is just now spending theWe have considered the intend Lom went to the second floor of his boarding

stock." said tbe chairman, "and have holidays with her ptrents, ex Senator
Mrs. : Omaha.prices are reasonable, u costs youl and Saunders, income to the conclusion that the matter

house and without warning shot twice
at tbe youngest Miss Meistcr, lGyeais
of age. Fortunately his aim was untrue,

in selling rubbers with careful

attention to the wear of differ-

ent makes let's us know those

giving tbe best service. Those

are tbe only kinds we keep.

HAS HE K.N I'AKKIIL'ltsriNU.nothing to come, examine, ask prices I and bis intended victim escaped iniury.
is not within our province; ll crelore wc
cannot hear Comstock."

Go(T said he knew of his own knowl-
edge that money had been paid to sup

5

T in the fermomt tan down stairs and shot atL. BLOMBERG, Tlio Quofttlnu Now Ih, Una Ho
KnctH to Hitfklllm I'p II

and teit the truth of our statements. another of Meister's daughters 18 years.
The shot entered her left breast iullictiug
a very dangerous wound, which may

press green goods indictments. Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 28. Yesterday

Cheaper sleds with iron runners, 75e,

$1, $1.25, $1.50.

Sleighs 75c, $1.

Nothing like a sweater for comfort in

outdoor sports during this kind of

weather, good wool $2.50 to $4.

Wool coasting caps $1.75,

Prices Reduced
On all toys, dolls, wagons, etc.

It's a long time from Chiistmatto
Christmas and the children appreciate

Mayor Mershon had a capias issued cause death. Robert Charles, anotherA HK.lt tOMl'UMKST.
T U, l) CJ K17 PATT0N AVE. boarder, tried to overpower the demented

man, and also was dangerously shot.To lk.of statu Konte-- r

Irom the Circuit court for tbe arrest ol
Rev. Wm Knigbt, pastor ol the Congre-
gational church, who has been moatMorgan Co, tne bullet entering bit groin, fermomtC'litiin's Lawyer.

Washington, Dec. 28. Hon. ohn W. J. SPANGEXBEUG'S,then went out to the Iront porch andvurorous in Ins accusations against tbe
nredastiot tbrougb bis bead. Deatbcity officials. Damages of $5,000 for
was Instantaneous. Permonit was olibel are asked for. The writ is returna

Foster, who has been invited by tbe Chi-

nese government to join her envoys at
Tokio to arrange terms of peace with

years old. He has two sisters residing 4 N. COl'RT 8QI ARK.Weal Court Square10 North Court Square ble January H. The mayor takes this
at r ostona, o.action so as to ronse tne ministerial hsJapan, will leave Washington tomorrow toys nt any time during the year.tociation produce the evidence to OH for China.morning on the Chicago limited over ti e substantiate tbe charges they recently

Our toy department is now upstairsRome, Dec. iccrs of the Unitedmade.Pennsylvania railway and proceed theme
NO l'HVSIC'IAN THEltE. nd will be open throughout the year.to Vancouver and sail on the 7th of Jan- - States cruiser Detroit returned to Naples

last evening. Prior to their departure
A I Jilnwlor Colony Sturvlng. and Dlli- - Upright engine run by steam, 35c, was

nary. The request to roster came to
him nearly a week ago, but he did not
finally decide to accept the honor thcrlu 1'ronout Besides.I JUST RECEIVED. they were received by Admiral Morin,

Italian minister of marine, who ex pressed 50c; steamboats, 50c; were 75c.(Jt'EHEC, Dec. 28. Advices from Pointt q regret that the brevity ol their visit preuntil yesterday. He bus not, yet
been officially advised of the
ittioointment of the Chinese plenipoten

Esquimaux, Labrador, state that, owing Climbing monkeys, only a few left,vented them from visiting the naval de-

pots of Italy. Tbe Detroit sails from

After jetting on tbe iqnare

we had to increate our

ttoch. The store waa too

large for a small stock.

Oar store is fall to over,

flowing. All oar goods are

fresh. Don't forget the

place. Goods delivered

(re and prompt.

5c; better buy while you can. Walkingtiaries, nor when they will leave Pekin GO TOTHIRTY-SI- DOZKN
to the rcceut loss of three schooners with
supplies 25 families there are literally
starving Diphtheria has broken out

to meet him at Tokio. So far from his
Naples for China today.

Hadn't tho t'onfldonco of tho King nugntoos, 10c; a cute self acting meNOTICE ! appointment tending to delay the pro
and is spreading rapidly, and much othergress ol negotiations between Ltiiun nud Buua Pest, Dec. 28 Emperor Francis chanical toy, Racing dogs still sellsickness is prevailing along tbe coast,anan. as was (cured, it is said tuot it Joseph has accepted the resignation ofThe people are entirely without medicalThat while we are packing the Holllngsworth will doubtless result in hastening them, at 35c.

the Wekerle ministry, thanking tbe mln!XTB niil, Dr. f rcmhleny, resident physician olnotwithstanding the distance from W. A. LATIMERgoods to move to our other large stock at is isters for their service and their devotiontbe Labrador rrgiun, having removed on Candies Cheap.Washington to Tokio, Owing to the
vastly superior fuciliiica for travelling, to the interests of the country. Dr.account ot bis salary being reduced.Roberta street, we will offer to merchants and

other cash buyers goods In single dosen lota at roster will be enabled to reach 1 okio hi Tcmicy's, the finest made anywhere,Greer. Wekerle, in a speech to the liberals last
evening said the ministers had resignedlliii'Ui'd tho LawyomOut.

tin earlier date than the Chiuese envoys
Wateriiurv, Conn., Dec. 28. Thethe price of large caw lots. can possibly arrive there from Pekin GOc a pound, usually sold at 80c. Beaubecause thev did not possess tbe conWith or Without Iron.

ndence of tbetr monarcti.Foster expects to lie able to return to Piatt block, corner Fast and MainOur 40c syiup at toe. Our 6oc syrup atjoc.
the United Stntes in the spring, lie will streets and Phoenix avenue, four stories NO, 16 N, COURT 8QUARK.

tiful baskets nud boxes; chocolatccreanis,

20c; almond uougnt, 25c; caramels, 18c;
Tho Amiouluu Outrages.Our 7jc syrup at jyc. be accompanied by . 11. Henderson, jOakland Heights Bote high and the home of most of the law- -son of ei Senator J. U. Henderson ol Berlin, Dec. 28 The Cologne Ga.This Is a bargain of bargains, and ouly good If you are run down or debilitated try It, era of this city, wascomplctclv destroyed

i.. n , a ..'..i i. l. : t . Mnn.
Missouri. zette tayt Germany and Austria will

till Saturday night. Our choice tomatoes la call uj n, "v u nv n una uii'l t vvu- - mixed candies, 10c.

5c Music.
-- for small als- e-A .New Stonl 1'luiit. tmned tbe borne ottices ol the Uonnectl- - probably follow the lead of Italy in or-

dering her ambassador at Constantinopleing In trade, Come and get prices, the stock Is cut Indrminty association. Lois, $100,- -
KLYRIA, U., Dec. 26. On MOi day a to with the representatives of000,complete and must go this week. Hundreds ol pieces of popular vocalother powers In taking action in regardHeinitsh & Reagan, contract was made by the Johnson Steel

company and the Carnegie company by to tne norron in Armenia.WILL GIVE
Too t'oiiimou to Scare.

Rous, Dec. 28. A bomb exploded near
naltlmore Ilnms. Maple Syrup,GAY OREEJ3V, and instrumental music, usually sold at

40c a sheet reduced to 5c here.
which the latter is to erect a plant nt National Unnk Itooolvor.the official residence of United StatesLorraine. The works nre to be built Hecker's Buckwhest IMotir.Washington, Dec. 28. ComptrollerAmhassador Wayne MacVeagh shortlyon tbe east side ol the Block river, directioi PATTON AVKNDB. Song folios, 25c and 40c.Eckels hat appointed A. G. Ricnrd, reGraduated Druggists, ly east ol the Johnson company's works

Candles.Bananas,Orannes,ceiver of the First National bank of Wil
alter 11 o'clock last night. The explo-
sion took place while MncVeagh's re-

ception was in progress, but it caused
and on land owned dv tne latter comP. S.-- Wt arc ready to sell sad deliver any or I Cheapest Book Storemington, N. C, in place of W. S. O'B.pany. Tbe plant will employ 3.000
m-- n. Superintendent Suppe, ot theReduoed Rates all of the (atures at bargains. Kobinton.little or no excitement among tne guests. in North Carolina.Johnson company, is authority for the No damage wat done.

I CHURCH STRIKT AND PATTON AVRNVB. statement.
A Kino Dead.

Vienna, Dec. 28. Francis II., the last
King of Naples, died at Arco yesterday,

Cotton Ship On Fire.
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 28. ReportsNot lit Human Hands, i2

Wednesday afternoon, when the Ice aged 58 yean.reached this city this morning that the

Over 3,000 novels at reduced prices.

300 at 5c, regular price 20c, and 25c,

1,500 at 10c, " " 30, 25 and 50c.

200 at lc, regular price 3c...as Attention specially given lo prescription.. first began getting Its clutch on the British tteamer Masonic, Captain Dix CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
I January 15th 1895. on, is on fire. The vessel, very nearlytrolley wires, a motor car made ill way

by fits and starts from the depot toward ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

tne square, some ol tbe passengers Several dosen cloth bound novelt ut 2Sr.
Chances of Success by Etastus Wimant

Became very impatient and snoke rattier
4

If You find Anything But Havana In

The Filler of Our Red Utter Cigar,
''

'"'est.- t

loaded, is on tbe outer roadt, ten miles
below the citv. She it laden with cotton
tor Liverpool. Assistance hat been tent
ont t her.

Short of Aaaeta.
New York, Dec. edry goodtand

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO TOO ALL AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR plainly about tbe delay. Tbis waa kept
up for some time, till finally one of tne 75c.' 'i

The polyglot petition against the nse
of liquor and deleterious'drugs will be
presented to Congress by the World's
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
on February 17.

Tbe Sultan hat definitely reluted to
allow United States Consul Jewett to
accompany tbe Armenian commission
and make an independent inquiry into
the outrages.

crew remarked: "We're not running this
Asheville Cigar Go.tniog now ioa Aimiguty ig doing It." Trilby, 1.50.$

Indexed Oxford Bible with concordance

millinery firm of I. Lichtcnitcln & Sod,
Not. 378 to2RS Grand St.. and Not. 62

ine grnmoiing stopped.

Drownad In the Tuokaaeegto.

Thanking jo for the libera patronage von havs given us, aid If low prices, good

goods and fair dealing ia what yon want, wt hope to hart a conttnnanc ol tbe game.

Maple Brnrpi quart cant, 88 cents; half gallon cans, 68 cents; gallon cant, $1.00. Buck-

wheat Floor, BVi otata,aad a ear load ol good .things to aat that will pleaat the
and 64 West 23rd 8t haa tailed. Liabili

$2.50.Henry Clay, was lonnd drowned In the Long, Hill & Co.,
No. 4 H. Court tanart, Up Hair.

ties 00,U0U; assets half that.
Lord Churchill Ho Hotter.

ThlrtT-fiv- e hundred lack rabbita thotTucksseege river at Dilltboro yesterdaymoat (utldloM.
at a recent hunt were distributed amongafternoon. In hit Docket wat fonnd IRA"Y!'SI.London, Dec. 38. Lord Randolph toe poor oi uenver, vol., wnnttmaa.card of membership ia the Biltmnrt
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